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Maintenance to bill chalk-writers, Senate reveals
by CsrolliM Paras
Sisit WfMw
A  rMohitioo wUck would havo outkwod 
chalkad onto th* univwistty grounds was yanked frocn 
tha student Ssnata agenda Wsdnaaday night — but 
organisations that persist in scrawling  messages in 
chalk will get charged for daan-up.
Senator Sue Robbins, who represents tha School of 
Communicative Arts and Humanittss, said she wanted 
to withdraw the reeotutipn from the agenda because 
the maeeaM was out that student chibe and organisa­
tions wfll M  billed for clean-up work resulting from 
chalk graffiti.
^ A  resolution which would have supported the con­
cept of another student academki hdiday was also 
withdrawn.
Tha graffiti resolution not only would have outlawed 
meeeags erriting on the grounds <rf the university, but 
it erould also have supported ways to improve othar
avenues of communication and advertising.
Robbins said she would check with the Student Ac­
tivities Planning Canter on alternative ways organisa- 
tions could advertise thsir activitiee.
Director of Student Activities Planning Center Kan 
Barclay said Thursday morning that student organisa­
tions nave bean informed that the Cal Poly Plant 
Operations office will be billing chibs for aay clsan-up 
work thsy must perform because o f chalk meseages.
Barclay said the Activitiee Planning Center will 
work with organisations in advertising events through 
flyers, posters and advertisements.
Plant Operations Director Ed Neretto said 
lliursday afternoon chibs and organisations are now 
being charged for dean-up work resulting form chalk 
graffiti.
Naretto said organisations will be charged by the 
amount of labor time espended to claan the graffiti. 
Ilu it hourly wage is about $9. Naretto said.
Naretto said if an organisation's nama Is not clsarly 
lis t ^  in tbs moasage, plant operations will "aomehow 
find out (tha organisations involved) — even if we have 
to go to tha T.Q . advertised.’’
In academic holiday discussion, Senator Lars 
Pomer, requested that a reeohitkm he sponsored be 
removed from the agenda.
Pemer, who represents the School of Com­
municative Arts u id  Humanities, snggeeted that 
students be given the third Monday nast January off 
in honor of tto late Martin Luther King. He suggested 
instead that the holiday be observed beginning in 
1986.
Wednesday night, Pemer said hs wanted to 
withdraw his resolution for more student and faculty 
input on the idea — and to make sure the senate was 
not endorsing a resolution which has already pamed.
The student senate in January of 1981 passed a 
similar reeolutioo ^endorsing the conoept of an 
academic holiday in honor of King.
L i l i a .
Physics, math want to dump department head system
by Jm m  CtMvanlg
aiaft Witter
A  ground sweU of support has rism  
amongst the friculty hare in reeponse to 
a memorandum by the members of the 
physics department.
The memo voices the support of the 
phjrsies faicttlty for a proposal switching 
dapartmant structure from a dapart- 
mant ” hsad” type of adminietrative ap­
pointment to that of a department 
"chair.”  ^ .-tea.
Differenosa batwaen the two arethoaa 
of term of sarvioa and ■aiection. Accor­
ding to the memo, the current depart­
ment head serves an indafinita period of 
time while the chair appointment would 
be limited to. three-]rear renewable 
> term s..
People selected for the head poaatione 
are usually looking to move up the ad­
ministrative ladder. The chair position 
could more likely be filled with P dy  
foeulty members who are willing to 
serve for a tims but do not want to 
devote the rest of their careers to the 
position.
“The math and the computer science 
departments both want the ’chair’ t3rpe 
of appointment and so do we," said 
Keith Stowe, scting ph]rsice department 
head.
Tha advantages of tha proposed 
system are that it would nmlntafa ad- 
miniatrativa flaxibility and the vitality 
of tha programs, said Stowe.
“ I think now is the time to act 
because many of the dapertnMnts have 
tenaporary haade and tbs change would 
be smoqUiar,’’ added Stowe.
Tha mathematics dapartmant sent 
out a memorandum of its owa, backing 
tha ’’chair’’ propoaaL In tha memo a 
thraapart reaolnthm waa paaaad that 
statsa: 1) that the math dapartmant 
wants tha cooaant of Pieaident Baker to 
inatitttta rotating (kpartment ehairs; 8) 
that tha M ^  Department Head/Chair 
Search Commlttaa oaasa recruiting ac­
tivity until Um  issuaof department head 
■H or rotating depwtm entchafria resolved 
and 8) that tbs Search Commlttaa com­
municate to the rest of the faculty and 
the Academic Senate tha position of the 
math department, and seek to enlist 
thsir support in bringing about a change 
id pottcy at Cal Polv.
’^ Wapassad tha klaa on an 18 to 1 voU  
in favor of department chair," said Com- 
, .puter Sdsnce Profoasor Naal Weber. '
"W e  think it’s a good idea because the 
position will be more likely filled with 
qualifiad people within the department
first. I think we will gain in terms of uni­
ty of faculty and leadership. I also think 
the quality of faculty bare at Po|y has 
gradually gotten higfisr and higher and 
that we are perfectly capable of govern­
ing onrsalves. I think it is a step in our 
baiviwifaiy a ‘real’ nniveriity," said 
Waber.
’The phs^aka dapartmant memo backs i 
iq> W a w 's  etatementa by pointing ont ' 
that moat of the other CSU  campuses 
Rkve gone to the "chair” type ap­
pointment and that It is tha dondnant 
form of appointment at univarsitiaa out- 
aide the CSU system. The memo also 
says the Cal Poly Academic Senate 
reconunands the department chair form 
of appointment.
"Ü ie  topic has come up twice in re­
cent history," said Academic S nate  
Chairman Jim Simmons. "W e  sent the 
proposal to the preaidant's office once in 
1977 and it was rejected. W e sent it up 
again in 1981 and have never beard back 
ofM way or tha other. W a would be will­
ing to consider it agaia and again make 
a recommendation to the president."
Although Provost Tomlinson Fort 
was unavailable for comment in person, 
a memo written by him in raqwnse to 
tha physics departinants tamoo says, " I  
am reluctant to endorsa tha propoaaL..’’
The reasons provided by the Provost 
are that the physics department does 
not have a permanent dean. Whoever is 
selected to M  tha post is likely to have 
strong feeling about the propoeaL 
Tha aaoond reason Fort gave for his 
to the "d ia ir" system is his
'  X w m .
be&af in a parity among dapartmanta. 
Tha Provost faala tha aaw ^ratam might 
ba difficult, with 
evingcUfferc
Port also quesManag wbetAar a  
"chair" candhlata would ptefor a Umitad 
_^>pofrriment tana. The fanpUas
attractlvanass of the Wmitad term ia not 
as good for recruiting the beat poaaibla 
randidataa
Fort said in his memo that he would 
prefer to wait until daclaibna on dapart­
mant raorganiaatkm are made before 
eetdng a  precedent such as proposed.
' can saa tha administration’s , 
point," said Stowe. The head position is 
a little mors affidant bacausa ymx don’t 
have paopla Isarnhig the job over and 
o v a r ,M s ^ .
Stows added that the "chair" system  
would tend to be more advantageous to 
tha studante at Poly because It would 
allow new people in positions to make 
changes, to try new ideas and try and 
make departments better.
Jan Johnson, Isft, gisdly returns s slithering reptile to Wildlife Club membw 
Nenoy Wood while Art Webster looks on. The "glossy’’ snake wee pert of the 
club's exhibit et Saturday’s Homeooming Fsire.
Harper, Mustangs ca{)ture : second straight national title
Tha Cal P dy  women’s cross country 
team tucoeasfally dafended its N C A A  
EMvitioa I I  naticnal titia last Saturday 
in Kenosha, Wisconsin.
The Lady Mustanga totaled a low 48 
points, ahead of sacond-placa Holy 
Cross College (Maeeadiusette) with M  
pointe, Seattle Pacific with 110 points,^ 
Cal Stats Hayward -  117 and UC Davis 
with 134 pointe.
For the second year in a row, Amy 
Harper ran away with the individual ti­
tle in 17:10, after a tough 3.1 mile battle 
with Patti Gray of D a ^ .  Gray finished
2nd in 17:14.
Other Cal Poly finiahers included 
Lesley Whita; 6th in 17:28, Robyn Root; 
12th overall (10th in team scoring), 
Mariam Nicluds; 21et overall (14th in 
team soorii^), Katie Dudsmuir 26th 
overall (18th in team scoring), Katy 
Manning 27th (19th in team scoring) 
and Oladees Prieur 61et (48th in team 
acoring).
Harper, White, Root and Nichols all 
earned all-America status, finishing in 
the top 26 places.
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An offer we have to refuse
. N m  ItM i: Trustees of the CaUlbrnia Stoto University
system wfflmeet next FWdey and Seturdio^ to discuss «p ro ­
posed 20-percent p«y increase for the 19 campus presidents 
snd five vice chancellors.
Twenty percent.
In an era when tuition is rising exponentially, course offer­
ings are dropping and the already-underpaid CSU faculty 
members are receiving a paltry three-percent aimual pay in­
crease, the trustees are considering giving the CSU campus
presidents a huge jump in salary. '
The presidents already earn from $55,000 to $71,000 an­
nually. With the pay hike, these salaries would run from 
- $65,000 to $95,000 per year.
Included in the package on top of the raise would be 
automobiles for each president plus free housing for the 15 
presidents who do not already enjoy that perc. This housing 
awH an»^»r».iunin«nt allowance would run from $3,600 to 
$9,600 annually.
Those presidents who already have state-provided houdbg, 
such as our own Warren Baker, would receive an additional $250 a month "hospitality allowance.”
This increase is necessary to make the system competitive 
with other institutions around the country, according to 
Caesar J. Naples, vice chancellor for faculty a n d r e l a ­
tions.
The recommendations in  an offshoot of a new manage­
ment program to give presidents more flexibility in setting 
their subordinates’ pay scales, Naples said in the Los Angeles Times.
'The pay increase will probably not be passed; trustees who 
got word of it were incredulous. But more appalling than the 
increase is the fact that it was even seriously proposed at this 
time. /
'The presidents obviously deserve more money. 'They have a 
hard, demanding, all-encompassing job, and greater material 
rewaids might make that job a bit easier.
But the faculty has a hard job too,iand one that comes 
without the high salary, recognition or renown of a president. 
To limit the faculty to no pay increase last year and only 
three percent this year and then discuss 20 percent for the 
CSU presidents is at best insensitive and at worst displays 
contempt for the needs and morale of faculty members.
Letters,
Energy conservation contract is a waste o f time
Editor:
Ono of tho incoavenioiiOM of living in tho Col Poly 
dormo is liooHng with the dasr-to^li^ rod t^|M. I livo to 
Yoooinlt« HaU where usually tho onfy red tops ia a oiin- 
- plo yoo orno to a poll or spending five minatoo fiUing 
out paporwork to got a light card for the tennis courts.
However, recently an energy conservation contract 
was issued for all volunteers and nonvohinteors to 
sign. This contract begins as follows:
“ I. the undersigned, am horeby committing myself 
to an energy conserving lifoetyle. In a perscmal effort 
to put an end 'to energy waste in my room. iTheir 
mistake) I wUl take showers lasting 6 minutes instead 
of 20..."
Besides being grammatically incwrect, this state­
ment sets the basis for nullifying the contract. Anyone 
should instantly realise that taking shorter showers 
does not conserve energy in one’s room, and if a person 
did not take 20 minute showers to being with, then 
that further nullifies this contract.
I know energy conservation is a good cause, but is 
this really for conserving energy or, rather, to save or 
even make money? PG& E sponsors an energy con- 
servatkm contest for the dorms with money as prises.
First Qf all. P O A E  probably is more happy to have 
people waste energy because they make more money. 
Yet, to make people thiiik they care, they spend money 
on public relation ginunicks such as this. A ll this does 
is raise their overhead costs so that they can charge . 
the pubUc more money.
Getting back to the dorms, the petty compliances of 
the contract cannot even match another wasUr— dorhi 
lighting. T U s pertains to lights on in the haUways 24 
hours a day. This might be for safety reasons; but how 
about installing dimmer switches so that when the 
resident adviasrs do bed check they can just dim all 
the lights. .
W ^ t  would save more money — shorter showers or 
dimmer  lights? Well, it is only a suggsstkm, one I con­
sider more raesonabk than shorter showers.
Consider that most of the time students get up late 
and have to take five minute showers anyway. Also 
consider that if the bathrooms ware heated ieven as 
sparsely as the rooms), then the siwwars would not 
have to be turned on full hot to warm the air.
A ll I ask is that in the future, needless, time consum­
ing red tape such as this energy contract be eliminatiMi 
so that we can spend our valuable time and eno-gy do­
ing things ere want to or have to do.
Todd A . Reinart
“ Ass-kicking”  no solution
Editor.
Tueaday, Nov. 8, a letter was printed that ex­
emplified the mode of thinking that Albert Einstein 
was referring to in 1946 when he said, “The imUeebed 
power of the atom has changed everything save our 
modes of thinking and we tlms drtft towards un-
pa^aUeld catstrophe."
I am proud to be an American also Paul and Danny, 
but I think we as a nation need to move beyond the 
short term “ass-kicking“ sray of solving our problems 
and be a little more creative.
Don’t you think that by turning the truly asreeome 
brain power we have in this country asriy from high 
pajdng war-related jobs where the emphasis is on 
death, to solving our long-term global problems would 
be a little man sane, and in keeping with the modem 
.d ay  world? <
The cave man days are over. No kmger, on a fl^be 
where nations are becoming more and more dependent 
uptm one another for survival, can ws raèolve our dif- 
 ^fosnees by destro3dng our enemy. For,the eouny may 
be supplying our OÜ.  ^ '
’ TimDimock
Quit knocking America
Editor: ^
When someone uses cliches such as “God bless 
Anwrica" or “America, Love it or Leave it,’’ why do 
we immediatdy pass tte  guy off for some disgusting 
fool who has deserted rationalism for sentfrnèntal 
patriotism?
There does seem to be a strange paradox when one 
will utilise free speech to critidxe and dqiredate his 
country, the leaders and even thoee precious freedoms 
under which he is living (and speaking).
Kevin Swanson
r  ..
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Dorm Antics by. Steve Cowden
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Letters,
Poly needs spirit, not harrassment Tcoqxiyers Support the Dating Game
Editor.
This latter is in raply to ths November 
9 letter, "Poty Protected from Cheers.’* 
to the person who eercaeticelly com' 
mended the campus police and security 
for maintaining order at the recent 
home football game.
I will be one of the first people to 
agree that this school is definitely lack- 
Jng in school qiirit. I, along with many 
others, have worked very hard to try to 
promote school qilrit, and I am totidly 
in tevor of enthusiastic fans cheering 
and getting the crowd fired up. The 
cheerleaders do this, and work very hard 
at it.
W e do need people to cheer, and to 
cheer with the cheerleaders.
What we don’t need is a group of im­
mature, attention-seeking, wasted, 
drunk, and obnoxious people rhnrring 
against the cheerleaders, getting in the 
way of the crowd, and causing a scene — 
not to mention being rude and abusive 
to “Musty” the Mustang.
Yes, it is a good thing that the campus 
police, security, and u ^ers  do their jobs 
well, so that tlte people who go to the 
games can enjoy cheering their team on 
to victory without being harraaaed.
Yvonne Barber
Voice your opinion in a Letter to the Editor 
of the Mustang Dally
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Editor;
Tbia latter is aimed at a esrtain ia- 
justioe here at Cai Ptdy and many other 
campuaee. Why are moet girla at col- 
legef To enhance their intelligence? I 
think not! To get a degree? Wrong 
againi
Moat girls are at college to get their 
Mrs. certificate. It perplexee me that 
taxpayw a have to support this 
behavior. ’Tbaae girla are taking space 
that ia denied to a person who is serioue- 
ly interested in collage.
If theee girla were deeply concerned 
about an education, w o i^  thev bo
enrolled in child development, home 
economics, or liberal studies? There 
must be a cheaper way to support this 
habit.
Psrhaps every other weekend Cal Poly 
should qmnsor s picnic and invite all the 
girls of California. This way, they could 
still meet their potential h u aba i^  at a 
far cheaper cost to the state.
I know 'many of you feel this way out 
there, so let’s band together and raise 
the standards of achievemsnt at Cal Po­
ly.
Joha Fremont
GREAT
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
B eau tifu l G ift B ooks an d  C a len d ars on  display.now .
____El GDfioli^^ Bookstore .
fré « gift wrapping
y (“ Give me a level from one to
a w ia g iwaa?^
dude normal functioninf. In most 
«  attack into realistic perspectrve, 
anage it. The therapist brings the 
fireatening situations (a bus ride, 
e) until a normal life it achieved.
support and^ 
rdy„ “ In
newly discov- 
people with pho-
START CATINO I
ang a “ home cage" for a “group 
at her patients individually. Rather 
concentrate on easy chores when 
g and accepting the pani 
‘The same principle hoti 
‘When a plane it going 
for a beginner [pilot] to learn is to
iysfD
-F A S T  A N D  F R E E — j
their procedures can be to grueling ^  
it to flee. A  common excuse: “ I’m M  
t now ." Nearly all have temporary H  
t, they are coached to avoid telling ^  
d to say instead. "This is uteflil ^  
' Patients are also told that any S  
nxiety attack teaches more about S  
han a panic-free trip.
■red? "O ur goal is to help patients 
sriiyo Ross. She admits tlut even 
n recovery, she still feels the need 
in the elevators of tkyscraprs, for
m. K im - m avei
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disorders at the National Institute of Mental F 
He points out that while desensitized patients 
with panic, drugs actually prevent the attacks 
aiteipiltliGfrnMiflep— Is al 
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Nutritiomt Laraine Abbey, of East Windsor 
alio contends that "the primary basis of agora 
chemical impairment," teit her solution is ever, 
versial. S ic insists that many -^oraphobics ca
- «  , sir die
le“ *  r  r  r
lobic
over the last few years through elimination of s 
enriched flour— including white bread, rolls, p 
ti— and caffeine from their diets. "One bousetK 
mine was drinking ten cups o f coffee a  day, load 
and sugar," she says. "Tw o weeks after she g 
her panic attacks were gone.'"
Abstaining from caffeine, sugar, and refined 
notes, can cause withdrawal symptoms, includi 
heart palpiutkms, and extreme fatigue. Sympto 
three to ten days, and at first they may make > 
she's getting worse, but improvement Will sooi 
In addition to diet. Abbey usually finds that agor 
therapeutic doses df thiamin, vitamin B«, and s< 
add and niacin as well— though she cautkmi 
shouldn’t prescribe vitamin thdapy for themsc 
determination o f the proper dosa( 
lave been studied at the Ag 
AM RliaJdflilllM fel
nutritionis
■omponent to all stress pn 
the cmtfr'% H iw tor of rp«mirrh rtfMtfW I
J'iTe '
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Sights and sounds around town
by Linda Ramc x m iT S riLM S
TO YS A N D  T K A N 8P IR A T 10N 8
Two uh ib ita  ( » a e d  thia wiakand in tha Univaraity 
Union OaUaria. “lV)]ra That Play W ith A rt.” an azhibit 
by Kan Botto and Suaan Eaaoo, axploraa tha fun and 
aariouanaaa of childran’a tosra through photographa 
and toy-art. Alao in tha Gallw ia la “Tranaptetiona,” a 
mixed-madia axhihit concaniad with photoaynthaaia. 
H m  galleria ia open avary day, admiaaion ia fraa. 
C R A F T S H O W  .
Mambara of tha Craft Coalition bring “Craft Makara 
'83 ” to the San Luia Obiapo A rt Cantar and Art 
Aaaodation OaDary, 1010 Broad St. Admiaaion ia free 
to tha cantar, which ia opan Tuaaday through Sunday, 
from noon to 6 p jn .
P IN K  P A N T H E R  F E S T IV A L
Calabrata tha ravival of tha Pink Panther thia waak 
with aiz fUma, aponaorad by tha A S I Fikna Conunit- 
taa. Dataa, titlaa and timaa ara: Wad., Nov. 16 -  “ Pink 
Panther,” at 7 p jn . and “Shot in tte  Dark,” at 9:30 
pjn .; Thur., Nov. 17 — "Ratum  of tha Pink Pandiar,” 
at 7 p jn . and “ Pink Panther Strikaa Again,” at 9:30 
pjn .; FrL, Nov. 18 — “Tha Ravanga of tha P k ^  Pan­
ther,” at 7 A  9:30 pjn .; and Sat., Nov. 19 — “Tha IVail 
of tha Pink Panther,” at 7 A 9:30 p jn . AH moviaa will 
ba ahown in Chumaah Auditorium. Admiaainn ia 81.
W IL L IA M L U T Z
Profaaaor of E n | ^  at Rotgara Univaraity fai New 
Jaraay. and Nathmal Chairman of EngUah Teachers 
Conunittaa on Doublaapaak . Ha wfll pr eaent “Qaorge 
Orwall’p ‘1984’: F an ta^  or Prophacy?” Thuraday in 
U U  2S0. Tha 11 a jn . lactura ia part of tha Arta and 
Humanitiaa Lactura Sariaa.
l b c t u r e s e r ie s  • •
Tha Intar-Varaity Chriatian Fallowahip ia aponaor- 
ing four lacturaa this waak, Monday through Thursday 
at 11 ajn . A ll praeantationa will ba hrid in Chnmash 
Auditorium, room 207.
O TH ER SPEAK ER S
Cal Poly ia fortunate lo  have many goaat apaakers 
from various fields lecturing this weak. Chack bulletin 
boards and noticaa for dataa and times.
The art final a 6-foot painting.friends helped you pass with fb^ing colors.
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WHOEVER HEARD OF REGISTRATION TAKING FIVE MINUTES?
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It’s quick. It’s easy. 
And it should ■ 
be the law...
P'nwiMd M a Public Sbivic. Announcwwit
COPIES
Kinko’s
9 Santa  Kosa 543 9593
v~-
*/
A deftly buried splotch o f  magenta blended 
surrealistically with a cascade of vermilion, 
occasional suggestions of orange and cobalt 
blue and what do you have? What else:
Birth of the Universef
The
It's the painting that completed your | 
art final, andfrankly, you couldn’t 
have done it by yourself.
Afterwards, it’s time for a little 
down-to-earth gratitude. You 
owe them at least a few •«. 
LowenbrSus, not to ihention the 
laundry bill. -tr if !*
:Jr‘
LdwmibrSu.Hertò to good friends.
V»-
Cb.
The best 
kept advertising 
secret
In Ll
KEGS
544-5214
Monday, NoiwNikar 14, IMS
Sights and sounds around town
P roin pag«4
M L S IC
U U C O N C E R T
“Sodafcy Boat," a Loa Angalaa baaed band will bo 
performing Tboraday in tha U U  Plaxa at 11 a jn .
M A N  O P  L A  M A N C H A
Diaam  alnng with Don in musical tala,
■tagad in Tha San Loia O M qw  U t tb  TlMatrwiiimed 
dnngaon. Final ahowa ara Nov. 17,18 and 19 at 8 p jn . 
TIckats ara 86 and may ba parehaaad at tha Chambw  
ofCommaroa.
T H E  M 06T  H A P P Y  PE LL A  
Tha Marión Honaton Tboatra in Piamo Banch hoats 
tha musical story of a Napa Volley winsmahar throogh 
Nov. 26. IV kats ara 86. Tha production la put on by 
tha Piamo L i^ t  Opara, diractad by Ed Galana.
T H E C R U C IB LE  . ,
Appradata tha hard work and dadicatioo o f many 
studMits, graduataa and faculty mambars this 
waakand, as Cal Poly’s thaatra saason opana with A r­
thur MiOar’s play, “H m  O u d b ls .” Parfcrmancaa ara 
Nov. 17, 18 and 19 at 8 p jn . in tho thaatra. Tickata 
may ba purchased from tha U U  ticket offloa for 88.60. 
TH E CR UC IFER  O P  BLOOD  
Playing at tha Great American Melodrama and 
VaudaviDe in Ooaano is this Sherlock Hohnaa thriHarr 
Shows are Wadnaaday throuifr Sunday evenings 
through Nov. 80. Tickata range from 86.60 to 87. -
ETC.*.
Danca for a dollar on Friday and/or Saturday nights 
this waakand in Mustang Lounge. A  Uva bu id  is 
achadulad to play Friday from 9 p jn . to 1 am . — spon­
sored by Daaign Village. Tbs dance on Saturday is 
slated far 9:30 pm . and is sponsored by tha PhU^ino 
Cultural Exchange.
Cal Roly
9p0fit
Turkey Trotl
A 2.3 mile ran witli 
Thanksgiving turkeys 
for winners
I ' ■ N
Thursday, liov. 17 
at 4 p.m . M2dn Qym
IDifryfac: 1 a n  of food to be dMitakod to the needy ht 9m  
LiisOblapoooiady.
BIcycIss should always be 
securely locked when not 
attended.
< *
::
I ^
Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
ENTER  
TH E   ^
P E TR A  ZONE
(WHERE ROCK-N'ROLL 
MEETS REALITY)
PETRA
on sale Now At Our special Low price!
.CiveltwitHI
TlwPMMil.
TWO El C«mno Mm I
WM410
•raHIgH«* 
SwiLuKOMipe 
MM14E
MUnON ONCiVOUfNT».THMrSNOMTUmi
_  Placea31lne 
^  in the new 
Ceunpus section for 
only 91.00- --•'----  --- --J-
Fill out the form In the 
Classified section and 
drop it off with a - 
check at the Mustang 
Daily ^  or at
the U.tr. Info. deskI
r-. ,
MiwtanglMly Monday. No«wiib«r 14, IM S
The Cnidble”m dds talents from many Poly majors
by Lind« R«lff
brtMtaliMMiii EdHoc
The hard work, stamina and talent of about 60 Cal 
Poly students, graduates and faculty members will be 
tested Thursday night at the opening of this seascm's 
theatre premier, ‘* 1 ^  Crucible.”
The play, written by Arthur Miller, will run Nov. 17, 
18 and 19 at 8 p.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre. The Poly
•TYHNG*
C o p y in g / C d k it in g
[TTAS-CaiiiflHl, Oma.] 731 Pscilic Street Sen Luit Otxtpo CA 
544-2407
20% Off any service 
with coupofi
THE MUSTANG
1347 MONTEREY
Under New Ownership
Great Food! 
5 Pool Tables 
PPYHOUR DAILY
All Aq98 Wpicome!
Ú .
t l m e i e o s :  
b a n d s  o r  g o M
I4K bands, ior men and women. 
From SSO
liK it '1 1 )\ v  i r ¡
IN THE NETWORK MAU. SAN LUS OMSFO
production is directed by Michael Malkin, profasaor of 
speech communications.
Focusing on a young woman accused of witchcraft, 
the challenging drama is based on historical events 
that took place in Salem, Mass, during the 1690s. The 
play has been highly acclaimed for prodding the au­
dience to consider individual versus public con- 
sdousnees.
“Tbs play deals with complex characters, in highly 
thsatriM l ¿tuatkHU, that unfold and develop moment 
by moment,” Malkin said.
“The crucible of the play is what each character has 
put into it and seeing what they’re really mads of,” he 
said. “Every once in a while, when we reaOy need it, 
each of the 20 actors in the play has to play a vary com­
plicated role.
.“This is a very challenging play and evwryone has 
done a good job .” Malkin added.
O f the 20 actors and actresses in the play, 16 are Cal 
Poly students and 5 are Cal Poly ip'aduates.
SÛnœ Cal Poly has no theatre major or minor, the 
majors of the actors and actresses are “you name it,” 
Malkin said. The casta’ curriculum ranges from 
economics to animal science.
“Poly is not an art school, a lot of students don’t 
know what goes into a play.” Malkin said. Even so. he 
feels he has a “ topnotch team.”
This special team has definitely learned what does 
gp into a play — they hhve rehearsed seven days a 
%bak, sincp uie first week of school.
“A u d i^ ^  held the first Wednesday and 
’rkursdpy o f ths quarter, and rehearsals began that 
Saturday,” Malkin said.
Plajdng leading roles in “The Crucible” are Aaron 
Ehnon, a junior art nugor; Keith Roberts, a junior 
economics major; Ann Ross, a senior speech com­
munications m ajw ; Larry Seaton, a former Cal Poly 
student; Karen White, a sophomore journalism major; 
and Chris ZirbeL a senior graphic communications ma­
jor.
“There are no heroee and no villains in ‘Tbe'C rud- 
bla,' <mly ordinaryhuman beings. To analyze your role, 
3T0 U need to appreciate the foci that even |he most 
perfsctly ordinary of us is extremely complex,” -Malldn 
advised ths cast.
Malkin said ths actors could gain insight into thé' 
play only through “intdligm t and diligent work.”
“ In order to function properly, our perceptions need 
constant challenge and exerdae. That is one o f the 
functions of the arts in generaL and of the production
«  , iwe «
Chumash 7 and 9:30 pm Î
M onday Nov. 1411.25 
756 In advance at the Dorms. jL
N's Your Sisite 
■to M Last Fortvi
S15
Fanily and
Coam ctkDentistry
(  O iM P I I 1 I
D E N T A L
C M l ( K I P
•  M  NacaMary X-rays
• CompWa IniraOé 
Exammaion
• Diagnoas and Centutomn
E. Nkluiel Stelwla, D.D.S.
GENTLE DENTISTRY
anwnean Ofnr« «»»fmioii 
1S4S W Br■nc^  StfMI Arroyo Orana*
Oak Park Plata (Noil n  K lAart)
C A L y ^ l - C A R E
A
.N 0^ * •
Elizabeth Proctor (Christine Zlrbel, left) Is upset 
because she thinks her husband John (Aaron 
Elmore, right) has been carrying on with 
another woman. Elizabeth is later accused of 
being In league with the devil.
of a great play such as 'The Crucible’ in particular,” he 
said.
The constant challenge and exercise Malkin’s 20 ac- 
. tors undertook was alM  exerted by about 40 other 
dedicated artists, working “behind the scwiee.”
Leading the group are Russell O. Whaley, director of 
seta, costumes ami lighting, and Howiud Qee, in 
charge of make-up and tsfhniqal direction.
Stage manager and assistant stage manager are 
James W aUnr and Liaa'Leonard, respectively. Both 
students are agricultural business management ma­
jors.
Ticketo for “The Crucible” are on sale for $3.60 in 
the University Union ticifot office.
Kram er:
v s . 4 Kramer:
^•1*V«04Wi
. Want to Bamsh
^1^ SpUtE^?
1
Ask the profewiowsl tty fists at 
BLUE DOVE BEAUTY SALON 
for ASSURE SHAMPOOrm
BIms Dove Beauty Salon 
774 Palm 8t., San Luis Obispo 
Call 544-1213
•X '
HJEALTH FITNESS 
CENTER SPECIAL
V
3 MONTHS FOR $49.95---— .!
, •UNIVERSAL •OLYMPIC “ '
MACHINES WEIGHTS '
‘ •HEAVY BAG •SPEED BAG ^
'•JACUZZI ^ •SAUNA ' ' ^
•SHOWERS 1 •LOCKERS -
•AEROBIC CLASSES •TANNING LOUNGE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
f
H EALTH  FITNESS CENTER
S79 HIGUERA • 541-1055
Downtown $ I O behind Kofb$ .
1 Day Free Trials
1 f
Sp<»^ üiMtang Dally Woodsy, November 14, IW Pager
by DbvM Kraft
amfiwdiH
win not pretty,
Ae C*1 Pofy head football coach Jim Sandaraon 
ttrotted across the davastatad Mustang Stadium turf 
for a radio postgame show, he glanced at the 
scoreboard and smiled.
“ It sure looks great, doesn’t it?" he said.
It must have to Sanderson, who hadn’t seen a score 
such as the 16-7 Mustang victory over Portland State 
in quite a while. Seven weeks to be exact, since a 50-8 
Cal Poly drubbing of San Francisco State.
“ I ’ve had a long wait,’’ Sanderson said.
In fact. Cal Poly has beaten Idaho State since the 
win over the Gators, but Sanderson spent that game in 
bed nursing a sore back, so Saturday night’s victory 
before 1,792 dry Homecoming fans was especially 
satisfying for the second-year mentor.
Rain prior to the game made footing treacherous for 
both teams, preventing an artistic success. Wins, 
however, have been a long time coming for the 
Mustangs, and Sanderson wasn’t about to give this 
one back.
“ It wasn’t a beautiful victory, but a W  is a W ,” 
Sanderson said. “How we did it isn’t important ”
One of the ways the Mustangs did it was with one of 
their best defensive performances of the season. 
Portland State gained 310 yards, but much of that 
came in the fourth quarter after the issue had long
been decided. 'The Mustang dafenarve unit stiffened 
when it had to, a credit to tha patchwork lineup 
created by a truckload of injuriaa.
“’The defense did the Job,” Sanderson said. “ I don’t 
think people understand tha adversity w s’re under 
(because of the injuriasl.”
As usual, the defense was led in tackles by the om­
nipresent Gary Swanson with 10 (four unassisted). 
Rich Bosselman and Gene Underwood each added 
seven. Underyood also had two interceptions «»iH 
Greg 'Thompson garnered one, as the Cal Poly secon­
dary limited the Vikings to just 76 yards through the 
air.
'The game also marked the return of Tim Snodgrass 
at quarterback for Cal Poly, and the senior led a con­
trolled but effective attack. Snodgrass completed 13 of 
22 for 164 yards to vault from fifth to second on the 
Cal Poly single-season passing charts. His total of 
1,421 in seveq games betters Steve Bresnahan, who 
had 1,363 in 1971.
Also addii^ his name to the record books was split- 
end Jeff Smith, who broke Curtis H ill’s single-season 
reception mark of 48 with a 12-yard reception in the 
first period. On the night. Smith had five catches for 
93 yards, including a couple of the spectacular variety. 
“Jeff Smith played a typical Jefi Smith ganre,” 
Sandersmi said.
Brian Gutierrez inched ever closer to the magic 
i,(XX) yard mark with a 106 yard performance on 37
sight for sore eyes
carries. “He got hard yards tonight,” Sairderson said. 
Gutisrrez now has 987 yards on the season and could 
become the first Mustang siirce Louis Jackson in 1980 
to hit 1,000 yards. -
Portland State was led on offense by nmning back 
Steve Lyle with 133 yards on 27 carries, but the 
Mustangs bottled him up in the second half. By con­
trolling Lyle, Cal Poly forced Portland State upstairs, 
a place they didn’t want to be. The result was only 8 of 
21 passes completed for 76 yards for the Vikings.
Besides beating Portland State for the sixth con­
secutive time. Cal Poly overcame the turnover bug, for 
the most part. On a night when the ball probably seem­
ed like a wet bar of soap, the Mustangs suffered only 
two miscues, compared to six for Portland State (three 
fumbles and three interceptions).
“This was one of the few times we’ve made less er­
rors than they did,” Sanderson said. “That was nice to 
see.”
Actually, two of the Viking turnovers deep in their 
own end spelled doom for the Vikings. Early in the 
third quarter, Portland State quarterback Bryan M it­
chell rolled left, but was stripped of the ball, and op­
portunistic Ken Gourdins pounced on it at the Vikiiig 
five.
It was easy from there for the Mustangs, as 
Snodgrass sprinted to the outside and deftly con­
nected with Phil Fiehler for a five-yard touchdown
pleaea see page 8Au revoir for ‘Awesomebaugh’tonight versus UCSB
by Brian Bullock
»•n  Witter
'The women’s volleyball team stumbl­
ed and fell Friday night in their run 
towards the regional playoffs against 
the lOth-ranked Brigham  Young 
University Cougars 15-6,15-4,15-5.
'The loss to the Cougars dropped Cal 
Poly’s recorifto 15-14 while the Cougars 
record improved to 35-5,
Saturday night the Mustangs faced 
the University of Utah in Salt Lake Ci­
ty.
’Thé'Lady Mustangs return home to 
take on the UC Santa Barbara Gauchos
Monday night at 7:30 in the Main Gym.
The contest against UCSB promises 
to be a tough match with the Gauchos 
looking to avenge their loss to the 
Mustangs in their last meeting.
"They’re looking very good. They 
beat A S U  (Arizona State University) 
recently and they will be looking to rip 
our faces off after the last meeting,” 
Wilton commented.
In that last meeting with UCSB, the 
Lady M ustangs “ pretty much 
dominated” the match after a close first 
game according to Wilton, 16-14, 15-11, 
16-6.
Also in that first meeting with UCSB,
Cal Poly’s all-America hitter Sandy 
AughinlMugh led the Lady Mustangs, 
slamming down 17 kills.
Monday night’s contest with the 
Gauchos will be the last chance Cal Poly 
students get to watch Aughinbaugh 
display the skills that earned her all- 
America status. A  senior this year, 
Aughinbaugh is a cinch to join Marie 
Lundie, 'Tina Taykn- and Sherm Walker 
in the Cal Poly Women’s Volleyball Hall 
of Fame.
Aughinbaugh, who was discovered in 
a gym class according to Wilton, has an­
chored the left side of the Mustang front 
line during all foiu- of her years at Cal
Poly and was one of only 12 women in 
the nation to be selected to the all- 
America team last season. This honor 
marked the first time a Cal Poly 
volleyball player had received such an 
accolade, male or female.
Earlier this season, Aughinbaugh was 
selected the most vahtable player of the 
U.S.V.B .A. National Volleyball Tourna­
ment in Tennessee. She was also 
selected by the People’s Republic of 
China Wom en’s Junior National 
Volleyball Team as the toughest player 
they faced during an 11 match tour in 
1982.
M O N D A Y  MITE 
FOOTBALL SPECIAL
 ^E>raft Beer & Taco
A U E v m i ^ i n i i m !
n.oo
We still have two great ’ HAPPY HOURS!!
V
Mon.-Fri. 4-6 p.m. Free Munchies 
Fri., Sat. 10-12 p.m.975 Osos St. SLO (across troni Courthouse)
OUR PHILOSOPHY. 
OUR PRODUCTS.
IW o reasons to be an 
Engineer with Pro-LogI
At P ro -Lo g, you can be part of a dynam ic organization that is 
developing and m anufactiging creative m icroprocessor products. 
To  build on our developm m t of the industry standard S T D  B U S , we 
are looking for top talent to join us in Monterey.
HKFF RIBS AND PRODUCE] 
070 Higuera 
644S103
o'i \X h T1 1
EN G iN EER IN G  G R AD UATES 
Attend an Orientation Seminar 
Monday, November 14,7-9 PM 
Staff Dinihg Room ‘*A”
MONDAY / TUESDAY SPECIALS*
SUPER SPUD & SAkAD BAR P M.
IA  trip to our salad bar phis any one of the following 
Super-Sized Spuds! -
$3.95'
Plan to attend the orientation and learn more about Pro-Log's  
em ployee-orientad philosophy and innovative products.
P ro -Lo g  will be interviewing on cam pus Tuesday, Novem ber 15 for 
Engirreering In Manufacturtng and Design Depatlnrients. W b are 
seeking December graduates with degiwes in:
• Industrial Engineering
• Industrial Technology
• Electronic Engineering
• Computer Science
Pro-Log Corporattoln 
2411 G arden Road «
Monterey, C A  93940 
(409)649-3694
We are an equal opportunity employer
ThsMsxIosli -  ThsOulHggsr
ThsPorlwr - Victory Qsrdsn
ThsItsHano ThsCsHfomian •
Bring in this ad or mention you saw it
expires 11-22
lJc)[ P R O - L O GC ( )  H P n  H A T  I ( )  N
x: . -,
Mustangs hiuddle thdr way past Portland State, 16-7
Frompag« 7
p«M . Tom Cortes* extra point waa tipped and fell 
abort, leaving the score 19-0 with a little under nine 
minutes left.
Later in the period, the Vikings ware again pinnned 
deep in their own territory by a Nick Cimino punt, and 
fullback Curt Green coughed it up with Bosselmann 
recovering.
This time, however, the Mustangs could only muster 
a 21-yard Cortez field goal with 2K)3 left in the period 
to m ^ u it  16-0.
Cal Poly opened the scoring with a well-executed 10 
play, 88-yard drive in the second period. Gutierrez car­
ried on seven of the plays,-and he fittingly scored the 
touchdown on an eight-yard run with 3:63 left in the 
half. Cortez converted.
The only Viking score came midway through the 
fourth quarter with Green rumbling in fiorn the two to 
cap a 78-yard drive. Daryl Weeden tacked on the extra 
point.
Cal Poly evened its record at 5-5 with the win. and 
can wrap up a second consecutive winning season and 
a share of t ^  Western Football Conference title with a 
win over Santa Clara next week in Mustang Stadium. 
Portland State closes with Eastern Washington.
Sports MuetanoDaNy Monday, Newsmber 14, IMS
Portland State strong safety Jeff Heiberg, 44, makes sure Mustang running back Brian Gutierrez 
gets no more yardage during Poly’s 16-7 win Saturday night.
S O U N D TR A C K
lOIN HOST VALERIE GILBERT EACH 
THURSDAY FROM 5:1 W  00 FOR SOME OF 
THE BEST MUSIC OF BROADWAY AND 
HOLLYWOOD
KCPR D R A M A  TH EATRE
ON SUNDAY NIGHTS, FROM 11 30 TO 
MIDNIGHT, YOU CAN HEAR ANYTHNG 
FROM THE LONE RANGER TO HITCH 
HIKERS GUIDE TO THE GALAXY, TO
o r i g i n a l  d r a m a  w r i t t e r  b y  p o l y  
S TU D E N TS
\ BEAT THAT 
\  HOUDAY 
BULGE
BEFORE IT HITS
TT , ^  » 541-5180
3S44 S, Higuera 
Sen Luis Obispo
JOIN NOW
-vlfcl'rC
5 M O N T H S  
S P E C IA L  for$74.95
NEW MEMBEfIS o n l y  
expltss 10117/83
Classified
SW d iM . iaouNy 4  stsN Maty 
ratss aia 1140 lar a S Hna 
mkilWMiw and .SOa for aaeti a4- 
dWonal Hna. Waakly ratas ara 
SS4Q tor Sta S In s  minimum 
and H 4 0  tor oach additional 
lina. Bualnaaa/ofI campus ratas 
am also avaHaMs. Campus 
Chibs am onlytl 40 lor 3 linos.
PayaMo by chock only to 
Mustang DaMy, QiC BWg. Rm. 
220.
■PLIMSOOLS C O N C ER T"  
SUNDAY. NOV 13th, A T TH E  
QRAD.
IN S.L.O. M UST BE 18 4 OVER. 
_________________________ (11-14)
ROCK & ROLL DANCE BAND  
LOOKING FOR LEAD SINGER & 
KEYBD PLAYER 543-7008
(11-15)
TH A N KS 4 EVERYTHING JODI 
B. YOU’RE TH E  O R EATESTI I 
LOVE YOU, YOUR LITTLE  SIS 
TAM I P.S. I LOVE YOU TO O  
ROBIN W „ MY BIG, BIG SIS
(11-14)
APPLE COM PUTER OW NERS  
I'm starting a softwam sx- 
changa. Bus. and Game Pro­
grams. 544-2103.
(11-11)
I LOVE YOU DIANE S. You'm  
thsgrsatest Big Sis.
Lovs, Your Lil Sis REBECCA
(11-14)
Natiottal smoksout day Nov. 17 
Gat sunrival kit Wad. Nov. 16 
In UU Fhaza. Quit for ona day
(11-18)
Cardinal Kay 
Last Lactura Sarles 
Mary HIR.CPA  
Laading a Doubia Llla- 
BalarKlng a Woman's Caraar 
and Family 
N ovsm barSIlam  
Chumash204
(11-17)
A 24 HOUR MSG FOR MOR­
M ONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR  
JESUS 544-7620.
(11-2« )
TO  N AN CY T . O FA X O  
HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
HAVE A G R EA T DAY  
LOVE YOUR BIO SIS
(11-14)
Anyttody Intarsstod In baing a 
W OW  counsalor In 1964, tham 
will ba a maattng In Chumaah 
on Tuaaday, Nov. IS  at 7 pra.
(fl-14)
TIPSY, CRAM. LIS. JIM, & 
EVERYONE-
My birthday was fantastically
unforgattablal Luv y'aN Y M A ___
(11-14)
A TTEN TIO N  FORMER WOW  
COUNSELORS 1964 facilitator 
applications avallabis In APC  
BoxSIunU I Nov. 17.
______ (11-17)
HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
BEAN BODYI 
Lova KImblaa 
& Fluff unit
HAPPY BIRTHDAY SUSAN P.
My littia AX grandals Is gatting 
so oldl havs a great dayl Who 
loves ya baby? Karen
(11-14)
ELLEN
YO U’RE TH E  G REATEST! 
(EVEN IF YOU DO LIKE JO H N  
OENVERI)
LOVE. APRIL 
______________ (11-14)
BSer-
Tha shuttia to Sunnyvale 
laavaa tonight. Dont forget that 
you still owe ms ona. What Is 
that undar your bed? Happy 
Veterans Day.
-Lovs, The Gmst Massagar
(11-14)
Typing by Judith. Will pfok up 
and dallvar on campus. 466- 
0610 aftamoons & evenings.
(12-2)
Student Custodial Asslatants 
naadad. Contact Mika Stuart, 
Central Dining Complex. Apply 
M-F8-4p.m .
___________________________ (11-21)
Overseas jobs-Summsr/ysar- 
round. Europe, S. Amar., 
Australia, Asia. All fields $500- 
$1200 monthly. Sightseeing. 
Praa info. Writs IFC, Box 52- 
CA39, Corona Dal Mar, CA  
92625
( 12-8)
H O T DANCE RECORDS for 
salsi Ball! Africal Orlanti 
D O N T  MISS TH E S E  Imported 
L P ’s l l  F o r D Is c o g ra p h Ic  
C a t a lo g s , C o n t a c t : J .
Tamplaton, Box 17^ Prince Stn, 
N YC 10012, Or call masaaga 
(212)6734406 anytimat
(12-2)
• ‘ FOR RED BRICK DORMS* * 
Rustic Loft, dk brown stain 
,w/carpatsd ladder will setup 
Jim at 544-8109 $ 9 3 0 8 0 -
________________________________________ ( 11- 11)
HONDA 75 M OTORBIKE  
ALM OST NEW  107 Miles $550 
5434602 DAYS 9^.
(11-14)
Woman's 3-Spaad AzukI Bike 
Good condition. Asking $50.00 
Day 5444021 Night 544-4738.
(11-15)
PLANT GROW  LIG H T8II 
FLO URESCEN T VITA-LITES  
All sizes and wattagas. 7724121 
( 12-2)
AII-WaatharSUNQLASSEB $10 
Thaaa bava All-Waathar glaaa 
mlrrorad lanaaa and flaxlbla 
nylon fraina. In many colom. For 
B EST Salactions 541-2962
(11-14)
n i-1 4 )
Jamla & Scott, your tha beat, wa 
lova you...Your little sistam KIm 
SJuHa.
(11-14)
Typing— I’m back agalnl 
Plaasa cali Suela. 526-7606
(12-2)
Rant 10”  color T.V. 
5414636 (11-20)
W RITING LAB. ENGLISH BLDG. 
RM. 310 OPEN TUE8. S THURS. 
4:00-7:30 p.m. FOR HELP IN 
BASIC COM POSITION. FREE!
( 12-2)
Look for Fiacraatlc :<al Sports 
Schedule at U.U. Information 
Daak and Rm. 104 (U.U. BWg.). 
or call 1386 for Info.
( 12-2)
SIncam female writer seeks 
other Caucasian famalas mar­
ried to (or dating) Japanese 
man. Conirlbuto Info to upcom­
ing book on Caucasian- 
Japanese relationships and 
ntarrlagss. Plaasia writs: Box 
6146, Ventura, CA 93006 
_________________________ (11-15)
BAMBAM akaGUM BY- 
my lova always 
PEBBLE8/POKEY
/ (11-14)
TYPIN G — $1.25/pg. I proofread 
& correct apalllng. Becky 544- 
2640, trafora 9.-00 p.m. plaasa.
(11-16)
nmmmumtrn RsrSsis
L s s l6 4 y <
— M t m p lir M i -------
TTRMR MmarYsfikiNs
NstoWanMR. Travel
CaiNpus Clubs
TbllalnR. Dale A4
ofBsvs: losMHt:
1976 Yamaha 650, Runs great 
$600.00 obo. Call Virginia 52S 
8562.
(11-14)
2 SPEAKERS: Boss Studlocraft 
200W peak, tower spkra, wood 
Great Sound! 3-way-2twtra $260 
OBO. Blair 541-2721.
( 11- 11)
a Accoustic M o d e m -m a d e  by 
Response $50.00 O B O  
«Te ch n ics Taps Deck— with 
Dolby NR Modal 616 $100 OBO  
Call: Day 5444021, Altar 5pm 
544-4738.
( 11-1«
FEM ALE ROOM M ATE W AN TED  
Nice Condo Avail. 12/1 $137.50 
FUR^IISHED. 5414203. 
_________________________ (11-14)
Fsmals wants Christian room­
mates. Desire own room In 
housa/apt. Call 544-3681.
(11-15)
$250 TO W A R D S  R E N T  at 
Tropicana Apts, nowl (Qo thru 
rrra and as vs $)
ERIC at 5434156 or 5444437 
(leave no.)
(11-17)
RSR Typing (Rons), by appt. 
9:004:30, M-Sat., 544-2591.
(12-2)
CHy:.
¿ n o a A ^ i i a t b í o n l y  ~ ~
t t  far RM Ikai $ Rnsst M l  Isr sash 
ssiMNi isi/saaRRsiiks$R>asr baa. ^
NOON tMRX 6TARr $
* ^ * * * * * * *
par Ray-AMsiRas far 4 1
TYPING SERVICE. C A LL BON­
NIE, 5434520 EVES. CAMPUS  
PICK-UP liO ELIV .
(12-2)
r r .
m Rf S T S «RMRUNO QAV8
*^ * '* ''*  * * ^  *  ^ ^  from M . or in ttw Adifrep bOR «I
